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R. G. B. JONES has gone South,
and writes : "PFease send my
'C. B. J. to City Point, Florida;
whither I am no on my way in

ohpe of solving the winter prob-
I am taking mv bees South for

w nter to prevent then going into
î þtion-consumption of honey, I

" \We hope friend Jones will
accuraie account of all the ex-

ses, going. and coming, and while
1 and let us have a good report in

""ring of hjs experience in migrato-
cee.1eeping.

nc.vel advertisement that will be
cha Brooklyn, N. Y., company is
ptirg. The3y make.a hon-y cough

, and have .procured *T2,ooo
dsôme exhibi'ion hivès, made of

k.alnut, and are placing them in
i..torès to advertise their remedy.

-Hutchinson would find tliat he
o be continuaIl pressed by his

ittigers to ta ke goods in exchange for
if he was a supply dealer as well

Ïedltor. Wé are never troubled in

this way. We defy any one to poivt
out any wvay in which we have uver
writ ten down other people's hive - or
fixtures, to booi our own. TmE CANA-
IIAN BEE JOURNAL inpartially trats all
subjects presented in its columns, and
is just as willing to permit good things
to.be said of liveand hatures sold by
competitors as to hear them said of our
own.

It is reported that forty nemi'ers of
the Beekeepers' Ccngress, held at Fuil-
da, Germany, were strickcn wi'ti ty-
plioid fever, four of theni dying. This
was on Sept. 21. Ho ; many have si;nce
di.d is not known. The doctors allege
that the disease is the resuilt of eating
canned American lobsters.

It iz proposedlysomeofthe American
bee-keepers to ask the gover,m rt for
a grant towzrds defraying the expense
of importing foreign races of bees. fron
Africa, India,Ce\ Ion, Phillipine Islands,
etc. Prof Cook seems to think that t.e
expence would not be very heavy. We
have ' beenthere" and can say tha't th y
will have more to do ihan they dream
of, to successiully obtain in practical
quantities, anv of the bees fron the

places mentizned. We sincerely hope
that they may take the matter up in
earnest.

Our readers will enjoy the articits re
the "Internat:onal," which are begun
in this issue.

No. 16.

ONES.
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For THE CANADàmA BEe JounNnL.

Judging and Other Matters.

1 NOTE "hat is.said in the C. B. J. of the 15th
inst., by the ed or and a correspondent, on
honey exhibit Jdging at shows. With v'ery

much of what bot say I agree. With the rest,
I do not agre. As the disposition of the sweep-
stakes prizes at the late Toronto Industrial is

referred to with disapproval, a few words in

vindication of the guiding principle of the course

pursued may not be amiss.

The JoURNAL I doubts the wisdom of splitting
up prizes as t did it "-that is, the judges.
Now, there may not be as much wisdom as jus.
tice about the proceeding. I mean the wisdom
of policy. And how a just judgment can become
a e bad precedent " would be hard to explain.
Furthermore,, if te do right is "evidence of
weakness," a' few people pught to be willing to
continue in the weak state. And it is possible
-indeed I think it probable-that the judges
in the Apiarian Departme«lat the late Indus-
trial, instead' of being " desirous of pleasiig
everybody," were simply desirous of doing jus-
tice te everybody. If both could be done at
once nobody would be happier to do it. Let. us
look asuarely at this nitter of " dividing up
prizes "-look at it from the standpoint of jus-
tice instead of polic) or expediency, sometimes
called "wisdom." Three judges find themselves
examining say a -dozen exhibits with say two
prizea at band for disposal on the bèst and the
second best, or a second prize- and third as the
case may be. Of the dozer? we will suppose
teey find four of just about equal merit. With
justip holding the scales what are they te do?
To my mind their course is perfectly clear. In
fact there' is but one course te pursue which
bas even the selnblance. of right. That
e-,uree ii this : rf tie judges are able to select
two of the four sitrilar exhibits and distinguib1h
then at all in n rit fron th- other tw>, be.
tween theih the larger prizeought to bediviied,
and the srnaller oue between the other two. if
the jud;es ars not ab'e so ta distinguish, and
the four exhibits are about equal in merit, then
th- snm of the two prizes ought to be equally
dieided among the four. This may not be
worldly " wisdom," but it i§ homely justice.
Whatever you call it I thiuk it was the guiding
prinoilXo of the honey judges at the late Fair.
tLqt us'look now at the ahernative coursc- at

the '.' letter dl the law " iûcommendced a- %e ise

tà follow. One of the four exhibitors is given

the hirger prizek; and who will say that is not
a flagrant injustiqe tq the other three? One of
the remaining three is given the smaller prize;
and Who will say that is not a flagant injusti
'to the other two ? 1Jobod3y will say s>, giuess
he-has a hopeloss moral squint. The t wo ex.
hibitors left 6 ut in the cold, though as worthy
as the others, get nothing-they are defrauded
of both money an menrit to whiich they are
justly entitled.

That principl of invidiously selecting two for
honor an&reward out of four of equal n-rit is
on a par with the old method of dividing the
human animal from th3 lower ones of the
Animal Kingdom. That method was that tite
one on this side the lins of demarkation was a
human being with superior intelligence, an "im.
mortal seul," and ail that ; while the one just
on'the other side of the lino, hardly a whil
lower, was a ",brute beast," with no reason and
no ioul. Modern science, however, has proved
that from the v±y lowest form of life in the
Vegetable Kingdc there is a gradual -and al.
nost iinperceptil e ascent up to the higheet of

the human famil -that there is no break or
greas chasm betwen the bwer and the higher
animala. To fully pe/ceive the utter absurdity
of the old method of arbitrary division, let us
in imagination suppose the whole Animal King.
dom, fiburthe lowest tb the highest, ranged in
-one line'wish the lowest form of life at one end
and the highest human being at the other No
matter where you divide this line the two beigs
nearest your line of demarkation 'on either Bide
of it wiIl be so nearly alike that the differeoe
would be quite imperceptible. True, if yox
took one out of the lins here an, another away
up then a difference w>uld appear; b'ut anytwo
immnediately tcgether aniywhere in t'he line
would be about alike. Now, here is where the
absurdi:y of the thing comes in. This line is
arbitrarily divide-, and the one immediately on
this side of the dividing line is credited with
the human attributes and is immortal, while
the one imurm .diately on the other side of the
line is a ' i wer animt i"-a brute beast-de-
void of reason, and " dies like a dog ;" whiethe
rsal truth is as betsveen these two there is nard.
ly any difference at ail either iu îihysical, mes.
tal or moral qualities. .

Now, should this fact feel unplasant to the
prida and prejudice of soie'reader, atid should
he feel likt opening an attack, I woffld reniid
hii right bere that I have simply statel a con.
clusion of m>dern acience, for whioh I amn my.
self in no wise responsible, an i- if ha must at-.
tack soncthing or somebody let hmni direct bi
atack to the right quarter.

822
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covDIy)rloN OF nEl.Es.

Alt'hough-August vas too cool for a surplus
yiel i of honey, the bloom was eo abundant and

the September weather so fine that brood rear-
ing was well kept.up. As there has been but

little frost even up to date in this locality, (25tn
Oct.) and the fall unusually fine,thçbees appear
to be in fine condition, with a prospect of suc-

cessful winitering.
ALLEN PRINGLE.

Selby, Ont., Oct. 25th, 1890.

Taking Away Comb After Hbney Har-
vest.

EGARDING your experiments as'related

on page 302 C. B. J., I have never tried
R the experiment of taking the.conmbs away
from a colony, as you describe your experiment,
but in a modified way 1 have often seen the
same thing you describe. Perhaps you have
noticed that I have in some of my writings ou
bee culture mentioued as one of my methods of
controlling undesirable increase the effective
and simple plan of taking all the honey from
colonies that I desired to dispose of, and leave
the bees to take care of themselves. In these
experiments I have aiways given the deserted,
bees some empty combe to cluster on 'and ta e
cars of, and 'in every experiment i have been
surprised to ses how bng these deserted colonies'
have kept lright and clean without any per-
Ceptit>le income in \Way of stores. I don't re.
menber of ever seeing one of these colonies
perish outright tilt the first shock of winter
overtook them. In my experience I don't re-
inember in any case where a colony without
stores as above described ever survived the first.
severe shock of winter. This is precisely what

'we would expect to see in such a condition of.
things. Food is necessary to excite animal heat
in gold weather. I have often changed my
plans and saved such colonies as I had thus
coudemned at the beginning bf winter by sup.
plying then with winter stores, and they have

corne through as well as any that had stores to
consume all the %vhile. I have often thought
the plan of taking away their stores and thus
preventing them from consuming it to no profit
during the latter part of the season arld then
restoring it to therm at thp beginning of winter,
Might sqlve aquestion ofeconomy not hereto.
fore understood. I can't see that the difference
between an empty bro-d chamber for the bees
to cluster in, ol' a set of empty combe in thre
brood chamber would out any figure in the ex.
perimient. But I may be wrong about this, a
matter easily settled by a rit e trouble andl ob-

a rvation. The only difference I hava observed
when experimenting in tlié line. between
coFonieè with queens and queenless colonies, is
found in the fact that colonies putfon short ra-
tions, having a quen,are more likoly to "swarm
ont" than a queenless colony is. The reason
far this is when the bees indulge in a general
airing flight the'queen becomes excited by rea.
son of being left nearly aloue, and if ehe takes
wing wit'h the bees there is no certamuty as ta
what they will do. Generally it resulMs in a
case of "swarrüing out." In my opinion this
is the true cause of ali cases of " swarming out."
But toireturn to the matter in hand. If the
plan of taking the stores away froin bees for a
time in the latter part of the seasdn, to be
restored to them atthe beginning of winter,
should prove to be practicable, it would destroy
the pet theory of many bee men tlia.t late brood
reariug is necessary to best copdi lotis for safe
wintering. The season for white surplus honey
here was v'ery satisfactory. My average yield
of white honey-frcm white clover-was about
66 pounds ppr colony. The falI flowers were
abundant, but unfavorable weather intervened,
and our bees have done nothing more than made
themsel.ves ready for winter, and some colonies
have hardly doue that.

G. WV. DEMÀREE.

Christiansburg, Ky., Oct. 27, 1890.

Is there a difference as you say be-
tween then clustering on conbs or
without combs ? Might there not be a
difference. in regard to theni swarming
out ? Will bees clustered as a swari»
in their hive Qe less liable to'svarm out
than those that hava the comb without
honiey ? \e.have never tried the ex-
periment on a large scale, but we are
now inclined to the bdlief t at they wzll
cluster in a bunch withou combs, and
be less liable to swarn o t than they
would with empty conibs. They be-
corne, in fact, more like a colony that
has swarmed out and. taken up a new
location, and they seem to settle down
quite confortably after they have com-
nenced building comb. There is one
grand feature about this experinent
which, to my mind,' is wel1 worthy our

.consider.abon, and ve' believe that this
may yet be one of the favorite modes of
gctting rid of foul brood. Ali the combs
can bie taken from a foui broody apiary
and rendered into wax, and the corubs
made into foundation. 'hen put the
foundation irto elean frames and hives,
and after the becs ?ive disinfected

- 323©
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them.selves they cain l, îut on to the
foundation, and the wlicle yard wiil be
cleared of foul brood. - Of coursr it'
would Le ne,cessary to h a. e saled st oites
to give tlen a litile latti us % hen beling
prepared for wmter quarîtcs, and' if the
owner. of becs did not 1<\e them lie
would probably have to luf. Do'ubt-.
less a requiest t1hroug h Tii JLUTNAL
would secure a suffîcient usamsober of t.hec
rigit six. It wo;ild not !ke any dif.
ference e. en .tlouîgh 'da k hieney was
used, and th1ere are ', ry iîmii0y wlho'
would. pe haps'be very glad to dispose
of co.mbs filled with dark honey at a
very reasonable figure.

Wc know that if bees, are worn out
whcn thsey' go into wiyter quarterE, even
though thiey survive the yinter in good
condition, they are only lêft*to'enjoy a
few flights in the sprinz, and a la-rge
,colonv of such becs w:b not live long
enough to perforni the work of replacing
themselves by young becs, requiring
about a rnonth's tine'. If'this plan of
treating becs is carried oilt ve do not
know that it will entirt.ly destroy the.
theory of having plente of young riees
for wiiter. By young becs is. neait
becs which have not vorn themselv< s.
out by exertion, and which have nct
Iost their vitality to such an extent that
they are weak and una ble Io give an a-.
count of themselves in the brooding in
the spring. Is it not a fact thàt atNs
wl-ich have clustered from the cessaÀon
of the honey flow until the time for
winter paciing will be nearly as strong
as young bees which are reared aiter
the honey flow is over .? The former do
little or no work, and are not nearer ex-
haisted than bees vould be after six
weeks or less of ordinary labor.

Is il not reasonable to suppose fthat
the nearer we can.get becs to a state of
quiesence iinmediately after the honey
flow lias ceased the stronger they will be
to go into winter quarters. I{so it is
quite possible that we rnay yet learn a
means'of keeping then quiet so. that the
necessity of fall brooding rnay- be clone
away with.

For Tancr CANADiAN nEK JouRNAn.

Uniting k3ees vs. Destroying Them.

llAVE been much interested in*Mr. Hasty's,
article on uniting bees in the fail, (which
appteared in THE JOURNAL for Uctober

15th) so much so that' had I .receivea TîI
Joit.t before preparing ny bees for vinter i
'wold have gi en hiQ plan a trial; tlhouxglh,
j.îdging by niy owi\ experience, thte united
colonies would cbnsume norþeey than one
ordinary colony, and be in no better condition
ii tie'sring ; still I ei willing to learn, and il
there is the leaet advanîtage in such unitng i
would rather do so than destroy those ilt leed.
ed, but, if as I exp'ect, fhere is no aduntrtage In

,it, buit ratier disadvantage, I woul& shîutdie off
the surplus colonies as I have done the pa\
sènsons. The first five years of my ex erienc4
amîong bees wvas with the I¢rge Joues b *e, and
each fall the colonies would be ail sizes, from
five trames up to ten, and I frenuently noticed
that the large ten.frame colonies.would he miere
nuclei iii the spring, and would be beaten the
following season by the five-frame colonies,
while usually t'he average ones on seven or eight
frames would be in best- condition. WOnly last
fall I put a cojony into winter quarters which
filled an eight-frame hive. It lad,înot swarrned
ail season, and had been working in two upper
storeys. TPhat colony wintered in good condi.
tion, but was no-better in the spring thar. nany
others which had no more thau two thirds tjie
quantit. of beds when put away in the fait.
4..ns bee-keepèrs claim that large clonies will
corisume .Very> little more hoIey iÙ the winite
than an ayerage 6ne, but I believe where one
colony contains twice the qantity'o bees con.
t ecd 'n anothser it wil cnscum i earlv tw:ce
t i " 'piantity of honev. I kiow a bee-kojper wlio

paiced a very strong colrny iu winter 'huarters
ure f..ll with over forty pouadé of hôoy, aad it
starved before spring.

Juc t such things as this turning up every year
compels me to pin my faith to good ordinary
colonies, just such as are got by practising Red.
don's contraction systun, which I have done for-
the past tour years. wish to say, however,
that I refer-to indoor wintering altogetber, as
myexperience with outside wintering has been
very limited, although successful; but I am ac.
quainted with bee-keepers who winter ontside
and wlho hold the sane opinion. I should like
to know if Mr. Hasty winters his bees inside or
out, and also how much honey is- required ta
carry one of his strong unted colonies through
f roni Oct. 15th to -May 15th. I like ail my
clonies to have at least 25 lbs. of honey to clus-
teb. on, and after they are al prepared for winter
I don't expect to ,sed the inside of some of them
fo' seven months, and to place .them in winter
quarters, with four, or eight, or even twelve
pounds of honey, as Mr. Hasty speaks of, I
should consider a vory westeful method of de-

"xi
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-stroying bees. 4pourse I uuderstand that Mr its wh reiLouts and its attractions. My geo-
Il. puts fresh combs in as required, but id ihis graphical kîo'wled4e of, the cou.ntry is so imf-

cold country ratier than fuss with 'themi so perfect that I had not heard of Keokuk til

much I would take Mr. G. B. Jones' adv.ice, named by the mian wlo turne out tha big piles
destroy/all ir. the fait and buy afresh in he of fotindation. Undoubtedly it was his repre-
spring. 'gine there would be an adzage entatioin a.s i,)eff7e'spectabilitfthat led
il uniting 1 the united colony was placed away the meeting todtcide upin Keokuk as the rally-

from the old stands, as by this means mauy of ing poiilt fur the bee-men df Americ.% iii Ie

the oldest bees could be got rid of, but of couise )tt.r of grace 1S1I<). Kcokuk oliceduLiX.upon.

that would not suit thoea who don't like to de tu I(eokùk we iubt rèpair or foregu dw ukaanre

stroy a bee.' of attendiag the International. Prior xc start-

I otce atf rictdirataig ing I providad myscif %tritli the tinlu tables anxdI noticed yot artici r. Editor, on talen
combs (rom bees in t e fail and leaving them tc xcomP tu

cluster in the enpt ilíve, and imagine if y Posed ta i un to or ear the great P1ther of
vere sering a vho' ry that wiy ' ou ii!d \V,ter' Iwas Lound Io laût loekuk if pas.
lae a busy tine a adii -to , tha-t is M y penci! p)int rai up and down the
if-they-act :d ts o - f rniae dii fi v l îth 1 tr r frei St. Pati to St. Lax;is, and final

too'k the con % ivi thl intente:ni of destruo ii i e.1 .pog a speck situated on tho .ung, bank
it. Perhaps wlile I arn sending you.a few ines of the Mississippi, 'and on the bon ndary lire

I might tell yôu how I destroy bees. None of btween Iowa and Missouri. 1 had fouiid the
the methods given in THE JOURNAL In answer ta Position Of This settled, I turned ont
my enquiry for an "easy, cheap and quick af bei one morning about the time Ile htrk scars
-say" suited nie exactly, soI hit upon tlie i.let aoict and warbles her welcome\0 tue cumiln
of drowning tilem. I put three or four paîls of Il I r", o a>
water in a tank standing in a conývenient place,
bring the colonies to be destroyed to it one at as,)ut stick in the other. iid set oi. !r
timne and shake, the bees directly i'uto the water \ly pipe Wae still aiiglit wlii 1 Ille
from the combs. This is a quiek mipy to get rid ruiWay station, atd iaying myseit' balk i tIe
of them, and is a long way ahead .i sulphur. carage f feU into a kind of r&t'erie. (Sîtîoilig
An assistant Is needed ta beep the " porridge " is coive ta this state af niind,) ' titutîglits
etirred, and the bees must be skimmed off oc- prceeded me ta Noekuk. I saw the bee-uîen

casionally and buried. I destroyedover seventy assembleding*treîtfoice-asober. staely set-
-colonies in this way this fall. -proof againt the poison of becs and the tangue

of siander, a body af mn wha if uîcted for one
>ir. Holterman's article on" Uniting Bees." thing above anather it is for un mate sense of

(pige 292) exactly expresses my opinion. I their ovn respectability, and tieir more tjian
should not'want to change a word if 1 was goingi i
to sign my nane to it. I started this article
-ith the intention of giving you iy opinious, ta tieir calling; some jolly big men aitong them
Mr. Lditor, on two or three other articles, mo;e
especially that of Mr. G. B. Joqes', which ap. c
peared.in issue of Sept. 1st, but I must for6ear, tooreste n a sie of usi-

as this is already more lengthy than I intended.
GEO. Wo. the corn fieldof the est. Therealsowerethe

Monticello, Dufferin Cr., Ont., Oct. 31, 1890.

whic covered littie besi es. 1 was roused f ra

orry reveie by Ty pipe giviig out a sickly asth-
matia wheeze, surgestjnig thie neceseity af reftl--

The International. ing. This done I rosumed tîy loiling posture

- when it dawned trpon my naind that.he Who
A SMONE WrTH ONE OF THE DELEOTES. smokes is under a ban amonget the bee-keepérs

.T-tEOKUK 1 What is it? Where is it? And ofthe country ta which 1 was goiig. I was
what is to be seen end learned there? consoled by the thoaght, however, that the real
were questione that suggested them-, or assumed vie d(abstaîning from the use of

se4s to my mind, when it was fixed upon as the weed, ant of préaeting a crusade igainst xI;O
.he ext meèting place -of the International. habit.Of smoking, is a Mature An the bealiter.-
Keoke'k floated about jà my mind all the year ture of n'Lhêr o-untrrthan that ta whiçh L
,&Oýg, ýçccmpapiec by an indefitite notion oi was. -speeing. Th , p1easi# recolleatibnuf
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baving met'son? of the roost eminent bee-keep.
ers of Britain and F urope-mèn of learning
probity and.. piety, nen widely known- and es-
teemed where knovn---nearl all of whom'in-
dulge in a " whiff," was a solace to me nearly as
great asuiat afforded by niy n'ewly filled pipe
I remlemlr.il. <.o, that that country .pr1uces
not ouly aUl 'ie tobacco its peopleîi'nsune but
a gre:n tn I e i that .which demoralizes " the
re.t of le worll, but ciild not recollect of any-
thiinp beingqt aid c-i the sin of prolucing.it. I
thouvl o tlhe tiine when Virginia had little
else c k niuinm of exhang'e, when the taxes
were leod in tobacco, and whetn hor.Legislatu.re
grantvt 'Iph0() pounds of the saine coimiodity
to the min1ist.rs ~of the GospeJ as a yearly sti-
pend. I tlhouxz'Dht also'of.sone of die great and
go)d nen of these and other days who snoked.
Tiw subjbet was assun-ing collesal proportions

ln niiuD whein. ny pipe again vhwezcd, but
. juta themn tfe engine whistle shrieked, and. tiie

brîie'niani ii a stent'orianx voice announced '
- stati"n. twen.ty minntes, for refreshments."
'etur.inîg to my seat .J pàssed ;tpe time with

" Little forfit ".till thé eleetrie light9 of Chi-
cagoe.oontd i,*and presently thetrain pu1ed
into Ihe depot,

It \yas·Saturday nîight. The streeis of the big
city were crowded witþ vehicles gand fledestrians.
Elaborat.Iy dresscd 5shop windows,. brilliantly
lighted up, are as conimnoi in ('hicago as in other
lare iîies, By the way, did it ever oceur to

ou wbat instructive objeòt lessons shop yin-
oNv aie 2 One m.y iead in thein the tastes,

habits -and worldly, condition of the people.
The preseice of opulence, comfort and poverty,
show thIemsel.es in* their proportions in shop
wiidows. If Juxtiry abounds it is made mani.
lest tlirouglh the sadie medium. If fashion is
carried to'extremes it is.'s.een through the glass.
She season of flie year and the clinate of the
counry are visible in their displays. A world
of information may be .gleaned from what is

. shown in the shop windows of cities in, every
ocuntry.

In due time I "turned in "&andsleptthe sièep
of theawearied until Sunday morning dawned.
What a revelation a Chicago Sunday is to a
Canadian 1 The "sound of the church going
bell" rnight-be heard there as berer were t not
lest iirt1he rumble and roar of omnibus, cab,
cable-car arid hanspm. Moh know no Sunday
in that wicked oity. Stririgs of streot.c4rs Veár,
over its thoroughf4rees. if by sone magic

b an ondlesi bl.d

motion.' Then they run with the runningoab)e,
and stop and start agïn-at the will f,the "gtip.
man." It -is time I. reminded myseif -an
writing for a bee journal and. not for a newe.
liapqr, but-Chicago is a great big hive,andi6,so
far, Cerman. No colony of bees coulid manifest
greater activity in a honley flow than Chicago
does'akalt,t.imes, but it ispecialIy indutrious
just now. .Tihe read estate miarket is paeticalar.
'y brisk, and the " boo.mers " are busygahering
ira their harvest.. In tbis business Chicago is
not awvhit behind thé sinartest of snart eities.
For twenty tmiler the country around-orth,
sonml and west-is staked out into.buildinflois.
In many places streets are graded and side.
walks laid away cut on the prairie, Vith not.a

shouse from ene end of them to the otlher. Lots
having 25 leet frontage on .·these are selling at
prices ranging froi $300 nipwards. This ui
go on for a time,.but the last rocket that signal.
izes the close of the " Colùmbian Fair" of 1893,
n ill pieî•ce the big bubble, and there will be a
mighty collapse. Meaiitimne the laud sharh
vill have gobbled up a great mathy fry.

A DELEGATz.

(To be Continued..)

· For TUE CANADIN BEE JOURNAn.

That Expertment.

, HAVE 4d no experience Vith suòh as you
descriJe on page 302 of the C. B. J. T hava

• not m4ch faith in it, and do not believe
that it won d work generally as.you sgy it has
dons y. hi? instafice. In any case there would
haveïto be a large saving of stores befoie I
'voufd be inducetttoturn my bées upside down
in this way. I have been persuaded for some
time that the less we can distur%. the brood nest
thie.better,and therefpre iever e.xtract fromsiuch
c::mbs as are for the use of the queen and winter
stores. I much prefer having aiWays the sarne
f r'names, (as. much as possible). in the same.hives,
and in the same position, except when neceaary
to seperate any to confitze tle queen'-in fewer
combs. In the experiment you speàk of there
would be also considerable labor in caring for
anad restoring the combs aga.in te tlie bees, I
wouldmuch prefer Jteepinga-few extra colo6nies
tomake up fi viwía littie. might be gained in
thià waÿ, evéri thoifgh tiiere should be a gahi
whiieh Ldo 'nôis be»llév7theíe woüld, for if yon

* ééëdfi e benibem-oecarefulJly thtd
tleydia ùot î ilek beforeto moving, they

en ato d6 akÈ r

leu, t-,but 1

3.26 -'
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rpistaken. IIowcVer, in any case, I wvould not

practice the plan.
Yours.truly,

G. A. DEADMAN.

3russels, Oct. 30; 1890.

We wotuld not advise any person to
practice the plani generally without it
lias been further tested, onry.the thought
struck us that there mighf be some good
come out of sifting the matter to the
botton-, and I believe that as- regards
the question of foul brpod apiaries there
is no doubt tiat it vill enable 'those
Môre. or less affected with the disease to
rnd thenselves of it by a -very simple
means. Tle healthy colonies couldseal
stores for the diseased 6ies, and.the en-
tire disease in any apiary could be wiped
.out af a stroke.

For THE dANADiAN ]EE JoU;nÂAL.

False Rep'òrt.

CAA»rAN BEE JOURNAL, VQI. 6, No. 15,
page 307, R. F. Holtermann says: If the
information I have received is correct, one

of the exhibitors at'the Toronto Industrial this
year, iailing from Milten, has had foul brood

in his apiary this summer. .Now, as I was .ie
*only cxhibitor frem ltilton, I am the-person
aliuded to, and I enphatically deny having any
foui broud' in my yards, whioh Mr. McEvoy,
Foui B ood Inspector, will prove to your satis-
f-ction. (onsequently.Ineitheroxhibited, sold,
er expo p.t foui;brò-d honey in Toronto. R. F.

molnann had better be a little more oareful
in rep3rtingto bee journals aboxit certain ben
keepers having or reported to have foul brqod i
their yard, whe-n there lias been no symptoni o
such disease. 'Vould like to know where he got
his information.

* . GEo. LAING.
A biton, Nov. 12, 1890.

13y the same mail we received the-fol-
1ov mng fron R. F. Holtermanti.

A COBRECTION.

,Uider the heatdlng *Ful Brood I mrentioned'
that a party from ilton havind foul brood in
his apiary had ex1ibited honey at Toronto., I
n. thali the parties who informed me were

tista;ken. The 'party -in whose apiary ,tbe foRl
brood-was found resided a Miltor, and hathe
same irçame but is a cousin to fhe apiarist
exibiting tToronto. R.F

R or2EtAWa<

BEE·JOURNAL. 827,

Report df the Business, Speeohbe .ant
Discussions at the Internationil.

(I'aken From Tie Anerican Bee Journal.)

The twventy-first annhal cohvention df
the International American Bee Associ-
ation. was convened in Grand Army
H all, Keokuk, Iova., on Oct. 29; 1890,
at 10.30 a.m.

iIon. R. L. Taylor, of Iapeer, Miçh.
pxesident o the Assoçjation, <alled the
con.vention to order, and *C. P. Dàdant,
of Hamilton, ills.', occupied tlle-secre-
tary's desk.

Dr.. C. C. Miler, of Marengo, Ills.,
fornally opiened the morning session
with an invocation of fti-Divine bless-
ing, -afte,r \vhîich occurred the reception
of new nernbcrs, and.the paynent of,
dues.

Then followed the Address of Wel.
corne l1y Mayor John E. Cralg,wzho said
he was;not present to deliver a formal
àddress, but as the chief executive of-,-
ficer'of the city, to. extend a cordial wel-
corne te the convention ,and the dele-
gates cornposiñg it. He welcome the.
Canadian .friends 'as heartily the
Aerican cilizens. Anericans ex ibit-
cd a cardinal pride in referring'to' the

andeur and .greatness of this country,
hénever an opportunity offered.
Mr. Cfaig theri alluded to the scenery

in the heart of the Republic; and said it
cqualled that of Switzerland. He pro-
mised that. the people of Keokuk would

'be found. hospitable, and that * they
would courteously try to make it plea-
sant for all while here. • He thought
that it was the paf t of wisdom te; hold
this international Convention west of
the l ississippi. river, as it would widen
the field of lat or,'and would direct at-
iention. anew ta thne bee.indiustry.'

Mr. Craigconcluded by saying that
there was nothing so laborious as the
bee, which wàs an ilust°ration of God's
handiwork that is -followed by the.
Ameriçan people,·and especially. those
oïKeokuk.

The response to the Address of Wel-
come by the, Mayor.was, by request of
the President, made by Mr. Thomas G.
Newman, who s4id:
Mr. Presden, Ladies. and .?ntl¢meg

Onbehaif of theInièrnational Aineri-
pan ee--Àsspciation I woui sa; that
we accept t e \velcone $o eOrdiàly
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made to us by Mayor Ci ' ,. We can
welI·afford4o plan turse f in t his fair-
city, and indulge in a suistantial time
of enjoyniEnt for the next three dt.
The two great saints of the calendar sit.
one at the north and ihe other at the'
south of tliis city, and this is "the Gate
City "-the g4te between these Sairts-
St. Louis and St. Paul. It is also one
of the gates to thegreat-West, with'its
'bloom'ing fields and its treasures of hid-
den wealth, as well as to the vast honey
fields of Colorado and California. Now,
as representatives of the indistry of
apiculture, from the Atlantic to'the Pa-
cifiP Oc aus, and from Hudson Bay to
the Gu f of Mexico, we are %rpet here to
discuss the present status and the fu-
ture pr spects of th.e pursuit, an:d with
much pleas<re we witness. the cordial
-welcone of this beaivtiful city to its'
visitors; and wish' for it a glorious fu-

rei«ned supreine until the days of Huber and
a3nUmm, n Dzierzon and Berlepsch, who cleared

away miich tf therubbish, letting the daylight
in tu mi t e t2ursuit. rhat is just where Iv
fluad. at.iuen itré'60 years aR-ploading in the
darkness, but with a emall light ahead; it wasbut a dim, tallow rushlight, we grant vou, which
then shone -when compared vith the refulgent
rays of the bright orb which now shnea up3n
the boience of apiciture, in the olosin.' years of
the 19th century.

As ail the Il wants were.felt, they were Zully
eupplie*d.*

The first apieultural I want " in Amnerica was
a simple and practical hive-and. just then Na.
ture produced thtt intellectual giatnt, whose
nai'ne is ever honored by Americans-the Re.
L. L. Langstrotli-aud he gave us the hivethat
had long been.needed, with its i'novabie frames
and surplus receptacles-revealing the mysteries
of ,the bee economy, revolutioniziug the methods
before practiced, and sending old theories te
oblivion i

A better race Qf bees was also nebded, abd
Nature agdin produced "the men for the tines,. f
who supplanted the native blaqk bees with'the
yellow rcee. Here, a brief history will be in
pomnt:

ture. In 1853, Alpine bees .were introduced into
TehPesidet an ne,. a theafrs Germany. Madame de Padua, of Mira, Italytopic on the prograrnme, -"1 Fifty Years, woje tô the, it~.D.Driroworsdd¡-tapie 9lwro~et te Rev. Dr. Dýieraaîx. wia resided in'

Progress in Apiculture," and calléd up Lower S lesia, for a model of his bec .hive, and
on Mr. Thomss G. Newman to address she sent him a colony of *the yellow bees, which
the' convention on that subject- which h were the first seen in that part Of Europe.

t con ion a s t wIn 1856, Mr. Samuel, Wagner, then of York
did, as folPa., attempted to import a few oolor#e§ of Ital.

FIFTY YEARS' PUOGRESS IN APiCULTUnE. iàn beei, but they ail'peribbed on the voyagye. In
1890, Mèssrs.. Wagner, Langstrothx and Colvis

Of the Grecian piet, Pinder, it is said that the succeeded in importing the ) ellow beqs, from
Muses were very shy with im 'tntil a honey bee Dr. Dzierzon's apiaryt
alightedupon his lips; after that, his soul was In f859.'Messre.. S. B. Parsons, of New Y.ork,
filled with the nost beautiful-thoughts, amd his and P. J. Mahan.pflPennsylvania, werethe first
toice paured forth the sweetst of potry. 'te land Italian bees iii North America.
' In order to give the mmrest ontline of the sub- .Then importers'grew in numbers, and quee
ject assigned to me, and iake that "simple bees7from Italy, Cyprus, Carnoaia, Syria a
history ' interesting to yon, I fear'I shall need. P.lestine followei in rapi.i succession, ang
nut.oaly the Lee o touchî my torgue, but must. Messrs. D. A. Jonxes and Frank.Ben-on etrched
have the Mure herself to plant a rapturous kiss all over'the Eastern .Hemisphere for otheh-aes
upon my -lips, for we, learn that in Greek My. of bees, in order C*improve our st ok -Ia t pro.
thninrrv, thn Muse was " one of the nine Pod. drice our idsal bee-A pis A miericanna. whic , by a

S . p.u.,idut uur j.etr , I,atl ina,.g. .bural tran i ition n'eans "lie B e of .luau iu."
muýio,. rhetoria, and the liberal arts in general " By careful selection and breeding for some years,
-thon I.may speak words which may interest many have now produ-ed their ideal bee, and I
you. am free to say that now Apis Anericana is here

lnorder tO' l'e ah'6 to det 'mine what has in ail its plory!
b.een the prOgress of be- keeping duringtbe'past In deaicling n pon thp nerits of our ideal bee,
50 yeare, it will be necessary to ascertain where five points are e,s .ntial, andt may 1 e enumerated
the ancientä left ii, at the• date mentioned for thus:
my comparison to be made. - The queen must be prolific ini order to have

In " the misty ages of the past," superstition the hive full of bees at the proper time to gather
held eway or or everything, And the'bees w re the hareest of honey.
not exempt. The anscients sw apiculture oaly The bees must be industrious, to let nothing
in its ctrde state. They iad seen its greait escape their vigorons sedrch while gathering the
posaibi'i ties,. aï itwere,..only' thrzugh a 'glass, nectar.
darkl'.. . They mtast,be docile, to allow the apiarist to

In the time of Abraham and Samson, they manipulate them a'nd the hy.e with ease, in
hadtbis " rasure in earthen*vessels "-and in order tobe .potfitabla.
.fact, in Palestine and. the East,. to.day, tley' They mus.t -é har4y, to endure the rapid
stilfkeep their bees "-in earthen vessels 1" , .changes l this tory trying elimate.

Greek anii Ronan sages an4 poetsçaughtonly Th'ey nlustbebeatiiful, în order to secure the
a glinipse of gricultiral ppssibilitige, and then admikatiocn otfhe fa»ciersof fnestock.
the world was enveioped in th gloom of the These fie.pôfinti aÏe all esserataal characteris.
~darkkgu t henignonce nrupers ition tic a ai ca!, ideal bee" 'ill

:a9.,
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be present at the very moment. when the slum-
berng.flower,under.the penetr'ating dow, awakes
to consciousness, and unfolds its bude to take id
the first- rays of the setting sun 1 It will wel-
-cone " Old S'ol " at the very break of day ; dip
into that tiny fountain which distil8 the honoy,
drop by drop, and.bear away the sweet.treasure
to its cells of vax, in itu populous little homo.

To reip the full benefit-of the imported bees.
it bcame necessary to be able to find ·an easy
.and safe method of changing the nutives to the
improved variety.-to rear and ship " our ideal
bees," and épread them over the whole conti.
nônt. -Theu as if by, magic these methods were
.discovered ana put into practice, as well as tu
inorease by " the division of colonies," instead
of hy swarming-and to control the fertilization
of queens, so as to assist in the " breeding for
good points," and the e!imiaatio. of ihe unde.
strable traits of charapter.

Until tien, but little thought had boen devot.,
'-ed in this'cbuntry to bee keeping as an occupa-

tion, and still less to it as a Acience.. True;
many kept a greater or less number of'" gurs "
or " skeps," and a - few (comparatively a very.
few) master minds had. conceived any rational
scientific vievs regarding many of the mysteries
.of'the bee hive; sonedid to au extent compre.
hend the physiological history o' the honey bee,
but ihey were so veryiew that their wisdomn was
almost cevered with diarepute by the ignoiant
-and superstitious ideas of the masse§, wh-o kept
bees as did their great-grandfathers, and whose
comprehension had only kept pace with their
improvements.

The master works of our Father Langstroth
and the late. i. Quinby gave rise to much
thoiight and study, which in turn led to experi.
ments, and these created the necessity for a,

aperiodicai mthe columns of which new dis.
coveries contd-be heralded, acceptêd theories be
discussed, old prejudices be comnbatted, and api-
culture be elevated to its proper position among
the progressive sciences.
' In. 1861,. the 'A.merican. Bee Journal was
started by die laite Sainuei Wagner. The Rev.
,W. F îlarke ably edited' and managed the,
Journal far about ayear-aud in 1878, it be.
came the pro-perty of the 'tiresenteditor.. 7'hat
niucti progre lias becn made duing the 30
years of the American Bee Journal's existence.
all will acknowledge. Many doubtful problems
have been solved, and new ideas promulgated;'
aIl the -t.nda.rd vorls on apiculture have been
revised, over and over aga in ; and uublished ex-
perience« I ave proven 0 tVhe several authors
that thAir books inclwei to error, and none but
the most conceited have assumed that they know
it all.

lany other excellent aptçuitural periodicals
,are now published, and there is a host of good
books for bee keepers, but :ime would fail me to
:nienti -n them all, or in the few mnmeni allow«-
.ed me, to.lo justice to their excellence. One
tingii certain, 'however,'tht the progress and
.intelligence di»splayecl in the pursuit of bee
keep g,.shows that much in- -die to the liberal
use of printer's iik " in the excellent peiiodic-
aTl anidbooks devoted to this pursuit-

For printer's ink has built itsuthrone
Where minas theirttbus ring,

And GQd's most gif ted intellects
Shout "printer's ink is king 1"

In every clime, in coming years,
Will inen proud anthems sing,

And round-the-vorld the echoes flo.t,
That prinýer's-ink is liug .

Perhaps nothing has been more potenkin de-
velolng the best thoughts, the moat practical
methods, and the advanced ideas of- those de-
voted to our industry, than the congregating to-

•gether çf apiarits in County, Dietrict, State and
-Naonal Assemblies • to consult arid advise,
about every advancing step in apicultural pro.
gress.

Grand exhibits of bees and honey at the var-
ious agricultur"l irs ail over the cbuntry, have
done much to injorm the rasses about honey
and its uses, an , by good natured rivalry, have
raised the sta ard of excellence, atid enhanced
commercial v lues, -

By plantin for ofiey bloom; and providing
.continuous ja is s for the bees, from early in
the spring until te in'the fail, more honey will
be produced, and bee keepers will becóme gener-
al benefactors-

• Fur geherous bloom in al] the ales,
And mouritain-sides will g-ow;

And rocks and hills, and brooks and vales,
With milkoand honey flow.

The old«w'ay of mashing piecs of corn taken
from the breeding apartment of the hivé, and
I straining') out she honey from the. bee bread,
dead brood, etc., was so very .undesirable that a
new method was demnded. Centrifuge.1 force
applied to the pombs furriished the desired pro-
cès.

Major Hruschka's little.boy, with a tin pail
containing a Piecsof honey, which he sw.ung
around for fun, gave.to the world the honey ex.
tractor. The Major noticed that on the further
gide of that honey comb 'the hohey was' gone.
He'turned the pieces bf comb over, and told the
boy to swing the pail again ;, and then the comb
was ëmp1y.

That little circumsta.nce was the father of the
honey extractor, which, is nQd so universally
1used. to take the honey out of the canmbz.-giving
honey., minus the wgt, as the choicest food for
man-and retdrning the combs, minus the
honey, to be refilled by the bees, without vait.
ing for new comb to be built-saying mu:h val.
-uable time for the bees, and tous of honey to
the producer, .

A peculiar knife for uncapping the comba be-
fore placing them into the extractor 4was an ab-
solute necessity. An edge like a razor was
needed to clegnly out og the cappings, and leave
the combs itadt, ready for immdiate rEtfilling.
The steel uncapping knife was then producéd,
w.ith a beveled edge, a sharp. point, and as keen
as a razor,. in just the nick of time to complete-,
ly fill that. wantI

.To control te bees while mknipulàtitig the
hives, and prevent 'them from stgn'g; wa-
greatlydesired--and that "'tcntroe" was. be.
stowed on mankind by' the invehtion of the
bellows emoker, just when it was needed'.most.

Loft to " their own Fweet will," the bees wiIll
build done conbadd d hic.riuit itde si
lrone." conueureUr of honey." Srae wayio

329.
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pievent this was much desired, and 4as foumid
in the.inv,ntion of sheets of war Wth-corruga.
tions.on either side., which the beçs readily ac.
icept, bmila out intp work *Uls, and aill them
with honey or eggs as required-preventing the
undesirable excess of drones, and greatly in-
creasing the am'ount of surplus .honey.-

Stronger :çomibs were needed for the safe
transportation of honey in th.e' comb, and the
.tiraely invention of tlun .coQmb foundation fully

,supplied that want.
Tô cut ont comb, filled with honey from thé

breeding apartmnit; was undes:able because .of
its leaking-aùd the invention bf the amall sec-.
tiöns for comb houey came to the rescue, by
giving th"e purest virgin comb for table 'use, a'
Clean and' marketable package, filled witb
þeaven distilled nectar, valuable , alike for food
and medicine, and .nti.ing,,by its neatne3s and
simplicity, consumers of the sweetêproduct. ,
. Jars, cans, kegs, etc., serve the same purpose

for honey ont of the cQmb-and add to the com-
mercial value by placing it within th'e reach of
all consumers.

So much lias been accomplished in the past
50 years ; but we are by no means satisfied with
Ipresent attainments "-we %hall "press on-
ward,1 for the grand. possibilities of the fûture
have as yet hardly dawned upon us. New ü-
yentions are just beyond our ken; grander
truths will soon be unfolded; and the loftiei- al-
titudes will<yet be reached !

Wbere in the realm of Nature do we see,
A worthier study than the honey be ?
What ourious instinct diciates every art,
Whereby the little creature acts its part?
How do the marvels.of the hive combine,
AU other insect wonders to outshine ?
America, tbe brigLtest gem in the diadem of

the world, is the mother of the grandest, api-
*oultural inventioins, and.has perfected and put
to ractical use some of those which were simply
òori~neivèdsinothe^r lnad buntthen. left4 itnu

"bred.r business as well as forbeauty."
MrMcKnigh t said there ought to be

sone standard for excellcnce. He be.
lieved in beauty and utility combilied.
The beauty of a bull-dog is real ugliness!
The points at coifipetitive shows were
all stated as to horses, cattle, poultry,
dogs, etc., and it ought to bealso st-ated
for bees ! These should e competitive
.points. He said that the address of
Mr. Newian, just listened to,· was
measurably above criticism, but he
would like the peints mentionied to be
settled by *sonbody authorizcd tp do
so. The beauty of p bee was in its
temper. If it could he handled and
manipulatedl withôut receivihg stings,
it would be put down as good in that
respect.

In reference to the Mayor's Addreýs
of Welcome, lie desired to thank hlim for
his kind references to Canada and its
representatives present. The United
States had been represented as a wooer,
and Canada as the coy, hashful damsel.
But there would be no marriage of the
two-for -ber . mamma would object.
She must say, in characteristic language,
to ber admirer-" I will be a sister to
you," an& that is all.

(TO be Contined.)

Order your Spring.Suppties Now.

devèéiped state. How many of otik custoiners 'were vexed al
4lready she produces the most-delicious honey most beyond all pati -nce, waiting for their goods

f rom her myriads of nectar-bearing î.owers -ordered just a few days before-they need them?
She bas shqvn to thç world the fimest bees, Why sbould we have all the blane, brcause we
carefdiliy bredfôr business as -elIas for beauty 1 did not ýut in a stock big enough to rush out
Adjn-moaern piethods, practical menagenent, all orders as fast ab they came in ! Three years
available tools and implements, ani the perfec- ae'o we did just tils very thing, and we carried
lion of supplies anç fdaturee-she now Jeads-the three-fourths of the siock-amounting to thou.
world. -ixomAs G.. NEwmsi. sands C'f dollars-over till the next year and

this com'ing together with somne serious. nan-
Dr. C. C. Miller reinarked tilat hewas cial losses, cramped us. up pretty closely for the

reminded of thetime when h first began .ne.t year or two. The lesson we learned that
*-tokeep bees. Hek caught: a swarrn . timo was. a sevreone, and as la burnt child,
the 4.h of-July-ears ag ut theh intô et.," wehave been- very carefpl sice. Then,

too, we bave usnally .been shntdowna good. parti barrel, and aW chips at the hdttom, óf the winter; äií' many orders which- camein
and wondered, what they wre. He. was, had to wait'until w.e. could r mn to get ont the

:surprised to Iearn afterwards thatit was goodso d! aieni. TiL witer we win, howev-
the cappings gnawed off by the bees. ever, be im a diferent posidon, as we shall, afteranother week or twobe rnnge sight alongRern e were aâlso ·made, a#d . otnevery day;and we intend getting outsuoh a lot
questions asked by Dr,. reh, RevW of hives, sections, et,, that we wil not be so

;-1?. Clatke and others , eikéty ca'tlght. h*ut .to retd oehefä thaces

request, -repiied. tà tsoeen t
~llHn ah vetn òdWöM iirsl e rpe

Severt n .spoke of the "beauty!' toàstbhaood. Ior thess dIstseeihe
bees, arid ~reed with. Mr. Newrman advertsi ,ages. W _ asneaiew'and ré.

vktsea jna, aboutDecemberal~t*hebe tàbees ~v th-ôse that er e 1h 4b omppjiät1ôn.
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cU:r FROM A VARIETY OF COMBS.

Ante on the Lawn.

N page 24., a correspondent asks
how to dispose of ants in the bee-
yard and house, and he has re-
plies from oui host of special dor-

respondents. Prof. Cook's, reply was
good, and was in part like the following,
which we clip from Insect Life (October,-
1890). The article is by Prof. C. V.
Riley, and he suggests:

"Keroseiue, pyrethrum, or bi-sulphide of
carbon. Where the nests are outside, nothing
is easier than to find them and destroy tbe
inhabitants with kerdsene 'or bi-sulphide of
carbon, he says: The hests are- almost always in
the immediate vicinity of the house. The ants
are peculiarly i-à1;ceptile to the acfion of
pyrethrum In auy suri, b it Persian or Dal-
matian powdet- or b ibach, and.a 'free and- per.
sistent use .f tisi ps..r w.i1 ae..,iplish
tauch. The b. n; of trapping ants con-
sists in placing small bits of sponge with
sweeter.ed water in the spots where the ants
congre .te, culleoting the sponges once a day or
so, soaiiung them in -bot water and then replac.
ing them. Small bits of bread and poisoned
molasses, or small vessos of lard in which are
a few drops of oxalic acid, have also been rec-
ommended, as well as the free use of b-rax, so
often aßvised for roaches. A moh larger b1ack
'6r.brownish ant often builds its nests in door-
yards so close to the bouses that -it becomes a
great nuisance. A cse was brought. to mv

A USE FOR PROPOLIS.

A Mrs.. Burr; of Bra.ceville, Ilq bas
found a use for propolis,-she saves it to
seal jars ot fruit with. She- puts up"
gooseberries, currants, and other- fruit;
put in jars. Any ordinary' coveï· wll
do. Seal around the edge well with
propolis. A. I. Root, in-whose journal
the above appeared, asks if it never
gets soft in very hot weather.

MANUM'S BEE ESCAPES.

A. E. Manun describes in Gleaiings
his method of making bee-escapes. 1I
answer to a question, " What is thi.
for ?" pointing to e bloclk of wood, he-
says:

" That is a block with which I make my bee.
escapes. This block bas been in use -over -15
years. You sée it'is simply an inch hole bored
in this block of bard fbood, and this is the
, punch,' made cone.sbaptd so it will fit the hle
looselv• I now cut coinmon window wire screpa
into tbre inch.square pieces, Jay a piece overd
the bole, and with the wood punch I press tlif
screen into the hole which forms the escape,
naking it cone-shaped, and then ,with the .point,
of my knifh I cne two of the wiresatthetip of the
cone crosewise-.hne, x-and with an ordinar
lead-pencii passed through the x, the opening-'î
nade just the right size to ai ow one bea to pas!

through. Then I tack the escape over ag inob
hole at thq gable ends of my hive-caps; .and 'b
placitg my sections cf honey under th.e aps
the bees will very scon p o eut through tiê

e Ud can not return."
notice two years ago in Washington, w AO
a Iarge colony was - ·òompletely destroye OT USE HVE.
by the use of bi-sulphide of carbon. A
teaspoonful was poured down each of a number A new use to which a colfny of bees
of,ýopenmngs, and a damp blanket was thrown may be put is to use them as a furnace
over them for a few minutes. -Then the blanket below a hot bed, just the 'same as' a
being.removed t'w bi-s"ulphide was exploded at wheel-barrow full of manure. A. Ethe mouth of each hole by means of a light at
the end of a polo. 'Thq slight explosiona drove Manum uses his ordmnary htvq-he
the poisonous tunes down tbrough the under- Éristol-and he uses a shallow box, just
ground tunnels killing off the ants in enormous the size of the brood chamber, aid-li-aît
numberst. Tnis.is rather dangerous, hoever, as he puts about four inches of arth, s -
carbon-bi-sulphide is very explosive. - the seeds and places the box over a

spring coldny early in the spring, ,a-n
FIRST CLASTr' then abbve all he Dlaces ·a .glass rô

Take a quart of water an]. dissolve in it a cap, He figures it out that the warMth
teaspoonfrl cf pure powdered alum. Stir info from the b'ees 'at 'the bottom,i and. il
tisia enongh lour to makea thickcream. Break heat from. the sun at the top will cause
np every ittle lump of flour until the mixture is the seeds to germinate very soon' randsmooth. Star inext a teaspoonful.of powdered .;g;
resin. ow r in a cupful of boiling water. the warmth from the bees' will preveit
sÏit ai Zell. PWr yòurnosegay mix in a few the plants from suffering on cold igts.
'Bri;iþa of liuofëld'ësr'r-wiritergreen, or sas In this way one cari have as many hot
iafras, gerrfeg Wienthe mixture has b'eds as is wished for.

euke fro m coonkpgfby he bziitigg wte _ ___

ur an hanvesel-ota 'lmscan.
ibna cool place. When NC

ever-yois wünio use any portionxi it,~ MCVE'khPPi~~Ô.
ydalit What appears to p$â

Årothintg in ge of au uncappitg
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appeares in Gleanings. 'The method of
making is described as follows: '

" It is 2 feet wide, 2 deep, and 6 long outside,
made*of 7/8 lumber dressed on both sides. The
bottom is two inches lower in the middle than
at the sides, and is lined with tin to keep it from
leaking. Eleven pieces of wood 1XIX22 inches,
are laid across the bottom about 6 inches apart
to support the screen which the cappings fall on.
This leaves room below the screen for the honey
to rn to one end, where it passes out through a
tin pipe. Two pieces, 7,/8x3x72 inches, are
nailed on the top edge, one on each side, to con-

-tract the top of the box to the sanie widtf that a
Langstroth hive is long inside. -Two pieces,

7/8x7/8xi8 3/8, nailed one on each end between
the two last mentioned, bring the ends up even
with the sides. One piece, 7/8x3x18 38, is fixed
across the top of the box about 14 inches from
one end, -with an iron pivot sticking up through
it, 1 1/2 inches high to rest the combs on. When
uncapping you set one end of the comb on the
pivot, uncap one side, whirl it around, and
uncap the oth- r side, and set the ogmrb in the
end of the b >x, as- in the diagram. When we
have a suplus of combs we often hang tbein in
the other c ii like 13, in the diagram. C is cap-
pings, and D the space for the honey to run out.

The bottom of the box is 7 inches froni the
floor, which leaves room for the honey to run
into the strainer illustrated on page 248. This
makes the top of the box about 32 inches fron
the floor, which is about the right height fdr me
to uncap easily. A shorter person might
make the box a little shallower, or lay a plank
on tbe floor to give the right height, which is
the way I do when my :Nife uncaps. I know
miost people will think this box unnecessary
large. I will tell you vhy I think it is not.
When uncapping over a round can like Dadant's,
the cappings fall on top of those taken off ear.
lier in the day ; and when the can is half full
the honey has to pass through such a pile of
cappings that it takes a long time to ail rup
out; and when yon put the cappings in the sun
extractor thee are heavy with honey. With
this box, when a pile of cappings accutpulates
nder the Inife we take a -four.tined fork and
pitch t-hem over to the other end, where they
tay drain for four or Mve days. There is a,

amatl streatn ci honey running obt of the box
ali the time, day and night, dnring the extract-

lng time; and when the cappings go into the
sun extractor they are almost dry. I think it
pays well for the extra space in the box, because
ail the honey which goes into the sun extractor
is spoiled for the market."

BASSWOOD AS DARK HONEY.

The November number of the Cana-
dian Grocer contains the following edi-
torial regarding the present status of

the honey market in Canada. We wish
all that it says were true, especially that
porttor, of it which relates to the grad.
ng of the various classes of honey. To
the initiited it will be patent at a glance
that the article Was not written by
any one having a practical knowledge
of the business, else thaf rid:culous state.
ment regarding basswood honey would
not have been made. The idea of cal-
ling basswood an " inferior grade."
For the information of the Grocer let
us say that dark honies are very seldom
gathered early in the season. Anysuch
founci in the combs being the remnants
left over from th': wmter stores. TI e
first yield of any nornt eacl year
comes from clover and this is a nice
bright honey. Next cones basswood,
which is a shade darker, and stronger
in flavor, but is one of our best com-
mercial honies, commanding the top
prices. .Following basswood cornes
thistle, wh;ch is as bright in color as
clover, and is, to our mind, even more
delicate in flavor. After these come
buckwheat, then fall flowers, and it is
probably the first of these which tme
writer of the article has confounded
with basswood, as buckwheat honey is
dark, and very strong, and of little value
as an article for table use. This honey
is mostly eused in baking and curing
processes, and is usually sold at a price
three to four cents lower than either
clover, basswood or thistle. If not ask-
ing too much, we could wish that the
publishers of the Grocer would give these
explanations as much publicity as has
been given the article, wherefrom wrong
impressions will be drawn-impressions
which may do some harn, to basswood
honey especially:

"The extent to which this yéar's crop of
honey will be effected by the yield, has already
been indicato1 in these c>lumans and in our mar-
ket reports. The yield hai been neither large
nor small, but prices will be apt to keep,through-
out the next twelve months. the firmness that is
usually cauaed only by a shortage. Wbat will
operate to this effect in the absence of a notable
shortage is the scargity of fruit. Part of the
unsatisfied fruit-oonsuming capacity of this
country will be added to demand of the honey
market. Pricea, however will be affected by the
policy of the produoers to some extent. These
have not combined, but there is an understand.
ing noe) ruling among them, that has for its ob-
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ject a more marked discrimination of prIce be-
tween superior and inferior grades. The effect
of this is not to increase the price of any grade,
but to.reduce the pricto of the lowet- grades,
Heretofore the slight difference between any
given grade and the aie a single degree below it ai-
most invariably threw the choice of the bayer on
the: better one. Where there was but one cent of
price difference to correspond with one grade of
quality cifference there *as usually less of the
inrerior quality sold than of the superior. So it
happened not uncommonly that the stock leit
over in the late part of the year showed a greater
proportion of medium and poor honey than of
prime. The beemen have concluded to widen
the gap between grades, and throw the populari-
ty on the side of the lower grades,running ibese
far enough down the price scale to make the low
grades easily available. Consequen'ly a grade
that was last year only one cent lower tban zn.
other given grade will this year in sone cases be
three cents lower than that given grade. The
difficulty always had with the low grades wil
therefore now be ended, and what is lef t towards

.the close of the year's trade is unlikely to be
hereafter the poorest of the gathering. A sys-
tem of rice grading is now made possib'e by the
methods of the honey producers. Tbey now ex-
tract four or five times during the season of
production. the interval between drafts being a
time of transition from one bloom to another.
Under the old mode aIl the honey vas left in
the hive until the bees ce is ci to oork, and then
the rroduct taken off w h mlange of all the
flowers that bloom. Thýs m-d the grading of
prices difficult, and mace t imiîpossible to speci-
alize flavors. Now, the bee-keeper extracts at
the close of the season of the basswood bloom
and gets an unmixed grade of inferior honey.
Again, at the close of the thistle bloom he
extracts and gets a pure grade cf better boney
Also, at the close of the clover season, be separ-
ates the flow from what comes after, and thus
bas the best and the worst at their respective
ends of their series, with the intèrmediate grades
also ieparated. This makes the adjnstmnent of
pricesa matter that can be secured with exact-

ness.

FLOUR AS A PACIFIER.

A correspondent to the British Bee
yournal, in commenting on the above
subject, says:

For teveral y ears I used soented syrup when
uniting bees, but for the last two years I have
substituted-oamphor. placing a small quanty
under quilt and on floor-board a few hours be-
fore unmting. I found the latter plan the best.
Seeing in the Journal flour had been suocessful.

ly used, I tried peaflour, with no fightipg. 1 be.
lietve the latter to be better than wheat flour, as ,
the beos would use it for pollen.

MICE AND BEES IN WINTER.

At the Keokuf Convention,it was asked if mice
and rats were injurious in a winter repository
for bees. The answer was emphatic and proper
-Yes! In last week's New York World we notice
a similar question from a correspondent in Ohio,
which is answered thus. •Mice are a decided
nuisance in the apiary, and consequently tnust
be guarded against. They wil otten enter the
hive stauding ont of doors when not exc'uded,and
make extensive depredations. Some times cutting
a space in the combs, they will mnake thoir nests.
The animal heat created by the bees
makes a tempting place for their winter quart-
ers. The entra.nce to the hives ought to be
sufficiently contracted to keep mice from enter-
ing. Rats are fond of honey, and when this is
accessible, will eat quantities of it. The en-
trance to hives standing out of doors are too
small to admit a rat. Wben the beeB are winter-
ed indoors too great care cannot be exercised to
ke p> the apartment clear of both rats and mice,
as their running over the hives, even if prevent-
ted from entering them disturbs and irritates
the bees.-American Bee Journal.

We have experienced consid-
erable annoyance from this cause
on many occasions. . Mice are a very
great nu:sance, and our remédy for the
trouble is a mixture of equal parts of

.flour, sugar and arsenic, which we scat-
ter arouncd, and which generaliy rids us
of the lit tie pests.

A GOcD SEASON.

Bro. Brown writes us froni Chard in
reference to his season's honey .crop,
which he appears well satisfied 'with.
He says.

Commenced the season with forty hives and
increased to eighty ; got 2,250 lbs, extracted,
and 5o lbs comb honey. For the little exp rience
I have had in b-p-keeping, I thi '.this season an
extra good one, and but for a li-ht frost that cut
off the supply of late buckwht.t, and fire-weed
and some otber tender fall flowers,. extracting -
would have been kept up much longer. I pot
bees in winter quartera yesterday and to-day,
and find they have consumed a great quantity
of food since the honey flow stopped, consequent-
ly quite a few go into the cellar light in weight.

WI.IAX J. BROWN.
Chard, Nov. 7, 18c0.

. Clubs ot fve, at one time, to any address
.or 83.25; te at one time #6.oo; 20 at on0
ie er.oo; 50 at one tine 825.oo. This is

-Z excellent opportunity for associations.

If youI catalogues, circulars, note
heads, en or anything in the line of job
printing g#pe opportnnty of estimating.
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Qu:1erie. ancd1 ep iles

UNDER TRIS HRAD will appear Questions which have
been aaked. and replied to by prominent and practica
bee-keepers-also by the Editor. Only questions of im-
portance should be asked in this Department, and such
questions are requestedtrom everyone. As thesequestiocs
have to be put into type-, sent out for answers, and the re-
les all awaited for, it will take some tinie in each case

have the answers appear.

Full She.ets vs. Starters.

QUER Y No. 285.-Opinions differ as
to the use of foundation in the brood
chamber. (1)Do you advocate the use of
full sheets as preferable to " starters" ?
(2) Will there really be any more time
saved in the end ?

EUGENE SECOR, FOREST CITY, IowA.-That's
an unsettied question. There are two sides to it.

G. A. DgADMAN, BRUsSELLs, ONT.-All things
considered I prefer and use full sheets of founda-
tion. ' •

DR. MILLER, MARNoo, ILL.-(i) I like fuit
sheets. (2) may be not, but it will be straight
(especially if wired) and it will be all worker.

R. MCKNIGHT, OwEN SoUND,ONT.-(I) YeS,
when you can afford the money to try it. (2)
Yes, tettainly.

A. B. MASON, AUBURNDALE, O.-() I always
use full sheets in wired frames, and if I didn't
think there was a saving in it I should not do it.

J. F. DUNN, RIDOEWAY, ONT,-Five years ago
I used full sheets, but have been using less every
year, and this'season I have used a starter i inch
Wide.

H. D. CUTTING, CLINTON, MICH.-I'have used
full sheets, half sheets, and two inch starters,
prefer full sheets, If you have young queens, you
can use starters to good advantage.

. PROF. A. J. CooK, LANsINo, MI6H.-Yes, except
si-1 wish to get bees into sections, when it may
be better to simply use starters below. Other-
.wise I think it mys to use full sheets.

G. M. DooLZTTLE, BOnçaDYO, N. Y.-I prefer
the starter when hiving swarms, when used to
take the place of fuif rames taken out, use full
sheets, and thus avoid drone comb.

JAMES EElDboN, DOwAGIAC, MicH.-I believe
ail depends on circumstances. Mine bave been
sncb that I have always used, and'am still using,
full sheets of foundation wired, but I can readi-

-ly imagine ,uch conditions as would lead me to
use starters.

.1. K. DAtLING. AitoNrIE, ONT. -I prefer
nearly full sheets. I don't know if there is much
saved in tine, but I get too much dèone comb

. built on starters. I experimented quitelargely one

year and was so much dissatisfied with it that I
did not repeat it. Some of the colonies would
have been ruined if I had not watched them.

J.E.POND NoRTH ATTLEBORO', MAss.-(I) I in.
variably use full sheets instead of single starters.
(2) If I did not believe "more time- would be
saved,' I should not do. so. Localities, how-
ever, differ, and a method that would work well
in one section might not in another. . The only
way for individuals to decide is to test thor-
oughly, and be governed by the tests made,

G. W. DEMA&rEE, CHRISTIANBURG. Ky.-O, say!
I did not know tbat "opinions differ" on this
subject. I do not advocate the use of founda.
tion, I simply use foundation in full sheets be-
cause it pays me a good profits in dollars, over
the old plan of using starters only. Does this
not answer the question? There was a time
when I used starters only, because I oould not
do better then. I thon had a distressing surplus
of drone comb, I now use full sheets of founda-
tion because I cab now get it, and I now have
nice all worker comb.

A. PRINGLE, SELBY, ONT.-YI s, I do advocate
it and practice it. By using full sheets there
will not only be "time saved in the end," but
trouble-much trouble. It is only under certain
special conditions that you can get worker comb
built from starters. Oniy the few professionals
can manage this, and eyèn they fail sometimes,
I ther.fore advise the multitude to use full s'.eets
of foundation. But when the foundation gets low it
is well to know how to get worker comb from
starters. Never try to do it with -old queens.
Use those just fertilized. Give bees room above
for storing, crowd queen a little for brooð combs,
and give your starters fromn time to time as they
become drawn out and filled with brood.

BY THE EDIro.-Full sheets in sec-
ond stories, starters in brood chamber.

Surr Combs-What Thickness and Width
of Top Bar will PreventThem.

QUERY No. 286.-.-What thickness ôt
top-bar, and spaced how far apart, do
you consider a preventive for burr or
brace-combs. The authorities are
conflicting. In other words, what
thickness top-bars do you use, and are
you troubled with brace combs ?

G. M. DoOLITTLE, BoRoiso. N. Y.-Con-
sider brace comb of a greater advantage than
disadvatnage, hence do not try to avoid them.

R. McKNIGHT, OwEN SOUND, ONT.-I use
bars . and top bars j inch, have not noticed any
difference in the matter of burr cimb.

H. D. CT-rTING, CLINTON, MIcH.-I use top bar
Â and g inbhes. five-sixteenth si5ace above frames
am-not troubled much with burr comb if I attend

. to sections.
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J. K. DA"LNG, ALMONTE, ONJr.--HaVe never
experimented. I use the Jones-frame about Â
square, two corners bevelled. Some brace combs
are built, some colonies are worse than others,

J. E. POND, NoRrE ArrLERno', MAss-I use
a A inch top bar. See No. 282 for particulars,
I am not troubled with brace combs,'wben using
this method.

PaOr. A. J. COOK, LANsING, MicH.-I use 8
or j inch top bars, and a slatted honey board.
We do have Bome brace combs, but with à pro-
perly spaced honey board, not very many.

A. B. MAsoN, AuURNDALP, O.-FDr a good
many years I have used top bars g of an inch
thick, and ofcourse h ve been much troubled
with brace combs. Am trying some of Root's
dove-tailed hies, with thick top bars j, of an
inch apart, and so far have no brace combs.

J. F. DUNN, RrOGEWAY, ONT.-With the
exception of one hive my top bars are all a inch
thick. I bave heen troubled with brace comb
in correct bee spaces, but have nô trouble since
using the Heddon slatted boney board. It is a
jem in the apiary ; try it if you don't believe it.

DR. MILLER, MARENGO, ILL.-I bave used top
bars i inch vide, a deep, and I am troabled with
brace comibs, I'm in hopes some day to bave
such thick top bars as I first saw in Canada.
I bave always bad a spite at J. B. Hall for mak.
ing me diszontented witb my top bars. It's a big
job ta change them by the thousand.

-EUGENE SEcoR, FoaEst CrTY, IowaÂ-'his
question is baving a "run" like the measles,
" Authorities " will always be " conflict-
ing," Possess your sout in patience. Probably
in a year from now you will hear nothing about
it. As for myself I d>n't preyent them. I don't
know why they are worse some seasons than others
with the aime management. "One swallow
doesn't make a surrýner."

G. W. DEManEE,,CIIRISTaNBURG, K.-I use
the ordinary Langstroth top bar, wbich is about
âxî. O, yes! bees will build brace comb, but it
depends very much on the managemer.t of the
surplus departmeut of the hive as ta bow much
brace and burr combs are built, when prac-
ticing the tiering up system. If the manipula-
tion. are properly and timely done, the brace
combs are not serions. Such is my experience.

G. A. DADM'AuŽN,'BRUssELLs, ONT.-My top
bars are 4 inch deep. but vary in thickness
from ; ta if incnes. When the ii are used in
the brood un mber they are alternated with the
J, but a)l are apaced as nearly as possible î f rom
centre ta centre. This makes the spaces be-
tw'een the frames 1 inch when the J are used,
or * when alternated, What difference tbere
may be, is in favor of the narrow spacing,-b4.d I
notics very little, bath are bad enough.

JA MES HaIno, DOwAGrAc, MicH -Twelve or
fifteen years ago I experimnented largely upon
deep top bars or thick top bars, varying the
width horizontally at the same'time. I bave no

besitancy in saying that no kind of top b7ars will
prevent brace combs ta any practical extent.
Break-joint honey board does it, and this break-
joint honey board bas come to stay, and those
who are trying ta do without it pow will come
right back to its use. Do not forget ta keep me
on record for this statdnent, and I Leg that
when time proves that,I an right, you will re,
member my declaration.

A. PRINGLE, SELBY, ONT.-As I use difler-
ent styles of hives I use various frames, and dif.
ferent thicknesses of top bar. The one I pre-
fer,'however, and am making of late exclusive.
ly, is one inch wide and one inch thick or dee .
It is oomposed ot two pieces each &cz.nt thic.
with a space between of about à . This makes
t'he bar one inch deep. I space them about an
inch and half apart [rom centre ta centre. Every
one to his lking, but this is the top bar wbich I
consider best. The depth together with the open
space or passage in the bar prevents brace combs,
and besides, this space constitutes an excellent
passage way for the bees in winter over the top
from frame to frame. Such a top is also proof
against sagging.

,Packlng rBeen on a.Barn Floor

' JOHN STUMPF.
D. A. JoNEs,

Dear Sir-Allow me kindly ta ask you,I want
to pack my bees on a barn flour where there are
no cattle or horses in the barn ; would it do to
pack t.hem like the following, in sawdust, in
three rows on top of each other :

Would it do ta bave the sealed rags or cloths
on, or thould I take new c bton, I will leave the
fly holes open. Mr. Edwards, here gets your
Journal, he leaves the sealed cloth on; he said
they didn't get mouldy packed in 3awdust in a
little bee house.

They might be packed in the barn' in
single rows,but I would not care to pack
them three deep, as it would be difficult
to get.at them for exanination towards
spring when it is necessary to see-that
they have stores. You could not leave
them in that position until they niarked
the location in the spring, if you did you
would lose bees when you set them out.
O course if you allowed thern to set
there all summer and fly out it might
do, but we would prefer to pack them
in a clamp in the yard where they were
expected to remain during the summer
season. If you packed them in the barn
they would have to be set out very early
in spring n order to prevent a loss of
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bees in those that had rnarked the loca-
tion in returning to their winter quarters
again. Any old boards would do for a
bottom or sides òf the clamp, in fact, we
have known some to use rails for the
sides of the clamp by simply driving
down stakes solid in theground, putting
straw net to thz rails, then sawdust or
chaff between the straw and hives. You
would only have to put a few boards
over the top to keep them dry. This is
a very cheap and simple way to pack,
and gives excellent rýsults; the bees may
be left in this clamp until fruit bloom.
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On page 303 the name of "L. Seigwan" should
have been L. Seigmann.

R. McZnight and Rev. W. F. Clarke, were
the only Cabadians present at the International
O3nvention at Keokuk.

The issue of the TE CADAid& BEE JoURNAL
for Nov. xst, did nôt leave the office for a full

week after tne first of the month, owing to a

breakage of the big press which prints it. , We
are catching up again, however, and will bêout
nearly on time this issue.

By some means our friends who pubbsh Glean.

ngs have overlookel us in sending out their A,
B, C of Strawberry Culturebut not intentional-

ly we are sure. Perhaps we mention this matter

from selfish motives, because the writer is some-

what interested in strawberries himself, and

likes to get all that is new in that line.

The demand for honey continues good, and

we are havi2g no trouble in disposing of all that

comes along. We can. take io,ooo or 15,ooo lbs.,
if it offers, and we are increasing our trade

offer by one-balf cent per pound. We are not
buying for cash, finding that an abundant supply
cornes in to keep our tradegoing in exchauge for
supplies.

On bended knees we apologize to Bro. Iutch-
nson for the oversigbt to whicli our attention
has been called on page 178 of the Rertew, .We
certainly marked the credit of Mr. McKnight's
article ta the Review on the éopy, but it was in

pencil, and the pencil mark was rather dim
whei we came to look it up, and so It escaped
the eye of the compositor. We always do try to
give credit,' and we are always willing to do the
amende honorable in the matter when we err.

Mr. J. B McLtan, of Toronto, the newly elect-
ed Sec -Treas, of the Ontario Press Association,
is the publisher of sev eral trade papers, the chief
among these. being the Canadian Grocer, the Nov-
ember issue of which is a model in its .vay. A
vast fundiof useful information is to be found in
its pages for business men, and the sma:l price
(2 cents per copy) will not debar the wise mr.
chant fron. makling it hie "guide, coumns-iler aind
friend." Of course we do nrot agree %uth all its
teachings, as \i'l be secn 1y re Ierence to page
332.
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SAY BROTHER
Bee keepers, and leaders of the CAN&DttN BEE
JOtUnNAL, ànd especially those who failed ta get
one of those FIVE.BANDED Golden Italian
Queen Bees, and, to those who doubted my
word about them in the following issues of this.
journal, I will let you see a few samples of my
letters fron those who VENTURED TO GIV.E
THEM A TRIAL. Oh, by the way, do vou
take Gleanings 1 If 'so read. G. M. Doolittle's
opinions under an a ic'e beaded 'Syrian Bees,"
in the Oct. 15th ii, and see what he thiuks of
the GOLDEN BEAUTIES. Doolittle was one
of my customers. Remenber the address is

JAOB T. TIMPE, GR D LEDGE, 1MI0.

This Space belongs t
C. H. McRae

Poultry Yards,
DUNVILLE, ONT.

Where oboice B LA cK

9 MINORCAB and S. C. B,
and W. LEGHoEWan bo b0ught.
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